NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS ABOUT OHIO CHURCHES

1. Argument Over Football Field Divides Freedom OH (building of football field vs historic church)
Denomination: historic church

2. Tiny Church Serves Congregations of 45 (Size of living room)
Denomination: Faith Chapel

3. Restored Church Fulfills Deams (129 yr old church holds wedding)
Author/Photographer: Marilyn Swanton - *Newspaper: unknown* - City: Ashtabula - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Episcopal

4. Faith in Enamel (Vitreous enamel fused onto steel)
Denomination: St. Mary's Roman Orthodox Church

5. Church Destruction Called Vicious Act & picture (Angelo Bldg Wreckers(Cols) destroy historic church)
Denomination: owned by Madison Cnt Historical Society

6. Ohio's First Churches (pictures of ten churches 1773 to 1905)
Denomination: a variety

7. Brotherhood of Man Really Works in Aurora (20 diverse sects represented)
Denomination: 20 faiths

8. Aurora Community Church 160 Years Old (Brief history & philosophy)
Denomination: various faiths
9. **Country Churches** (A Search for Country Churches)
   Denomination: various faiths

10. **New England Minister to Succeed Burkhart** (Selection of Otis Maxfield to succeed Roy Burkhart)
    Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Columbus - 12/2/1957 - # of pages: 1 p.
    Denomination: Community church

11. **Richfield Community Church** (Richfield Chipping in to Build Community Church)
    Denomination: Community Church

12. **Our Heritage of Churches (ranging from 1843-1882)** (commentary and pictures of oldest Cols Churches)
    Author/Photographer: Charlotta Becker (Glen Cumberidge photog) - *Newspaper: Columbus Sunday Magazine* - City: Columbus - 6/19/1960 - # of pages: 4 pp.
    Denomination: various faiths

13. **A Little Bit of Old France in the New World** (The French heritage & descendants/ St.Denis Church)
    Author/Photographer: Grace Goulder - *Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer* - City: Versailles - 9/30/1945 - # of pages: 1 p.
    Denomination: Catholic

14. **New Look in Churches** (Trend toward contemporary design in buildings)
    Denomination: various faiths

15. **A New Day in Church Architecture** (Trend toward contemporary design in buildings)
    Author/Photographer: Richard Wager - *Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer* - City: Cleveland - 10/30/1955 - # of pages: 3 pp.
    Denomination: various faiths

    Denomination: church windows
17. Aultman Dedicates Chapel (Aultman hospital chapel gift frm newspaper founder)
Denomination: nondenominational

18. Metamorphosis of a Corner (picture of Round Church of Millerites w commentary)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer - City: Cleveland - 10/23/1960 - # of pages: 19.
Denomination: Millerites

19. Rebuilding of Run-Down Old Churches Gratifies Town (restoration in Pittsfield, Oberlin, Birmingham, etc)
Denomination: variety

20. Frmr Cols Womn Designs Art for Eisenhower Chapel (Descript of chapel & dedication w pictures)
Denomination: nondenominational

21. Roseville Has New Chapel (Ohio Penitentiary Brnc) (Efforts of inmates to build w gifts & labor)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch - City: Roseville - 12/16/1956 - # of pages: 1 p.
Denomination: nondenominational

22. 900 to Join in Brotherhood Testimonial (Faith in brotherhood at Christian/Jewish meal)
Denomination: nondenominational

23. Ohio & its Churches (in honor of Sesquicentennial) (Importance of OH Churches to dev of Ohio)
Denomination: nondenominational

24. Bethel Baptist to be 175 Years Old (brief history & description of addition)
Denomination: Baptist

25. Bethel Baptist, 2nd Oldest in OH, celebratew 175th (brief history and description of addition)
Denomination: Baptist
26. **A Spot near Cincinnati-Lindale Baptist Church 1853** (sketch of church with brief description under)  
   Denomination: Baptist

27. **Congregation to Keep 116-Year-old Church (&letter)** (Kings Creek Church near Urbana w letter frm Rev)  
   Denomination: Baptist

28. **St. Joseph Cathedral** (short history/facts about St. Joseph's Parish)  
   Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Columbus - 12/12/1959 - # of pages: 1.  
   Denomination: Catholic

29. **Tradition & Tomorrow** (Contemporary design of new church blends with past)  
   Denomination: Catholic

30. **St. Peter of the Fields in 100th Year** (Centennial celebration)  
   Denomination: Catholic

31. **St. Patrick's Church Marks 100th Anniversary** (2nd oldest Columbusn Church celebrates centennial)  
   Denomination: Catholic

32. **Saintly Stella…Walks Daily to Vespers** (Woman's family gave land fr 1st OH Catholic Church)  
   Denomination: Catholic

33. **Father Power's Dream Church** (1st National bank becomes St Ann's Church)  
   Author/Photographer: Larry Hawkins - *Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer* - City: Cleveland Hts - 12/7/1952 - # of pages: 3.  
   Denomination: Catholic

34. **Wyandot, the Buckeye State's County of Cures** (Miracles at Our Lady of Consolation)  
   Denomination: Catholic
35. "...the Greatest of These Is Charity" (50 Sistersof Charity St.Augustine funding campaign)
Denomination: Catholic

36. **Christian Science's First Church is Razed** (Historic Church deemed eyesore by Downtown Area Com)
Author/Photographer: Fred Shafer - Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch - City: Columbus - 1953 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Christian Science

37. **Historic Mantua Cntr Church Celebrates 120th Easter** (describes church and its history, accomplishments)
Denomination: Disciples of Christ

38. **Broad St. Christian Church** (Short history and overview)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch - City: Columbus - 1959 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Disciples of Christ

39. **What You Can Do with 3 Acres** (Overview of building 1st Christian Church Elyria)
Denomination: Christian

40. **Villagers of Atwater…Seek $1200 to Restore…Church** (Drive to restore classic Congregational Church)
Author/Photographer: Grace Goulder - Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer Ma - City: Atwater - 6/10/1951-
# of pages: 1 (pg 2 missing).
Denomination: Congregational

41. **Old Congregational Church at Strongsville 100th BD** (Changes to the community/locale since founding)
Author/Photographer: Grace Goulder - Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer Magazine - City: Atwater - 1/25/1953 –
# of pages: 1 (pg 2 missing).
Denomination: Congregational

42. **How S20 &..Acres Perpetuate Memory Twinsburg** (Wilcox & Bissell families & church centennial)
Denomination: Congregational
43. **Burton Congregational Church (founded 1808)** (Listing of programs to celebrate 125th anniversary)
   Author/Photographer: Pastor Wilmot E. Stevens - *Newspaper: church bulletin* - City: Burton - 8/19 & 20/1933 –
   # of pages: 1 front & back.
   Denomination: Congregational

44. **Professor Fanning Gives Art to Church** (His art depicting the church buildings since 1858)
   Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch?* - City: Columbus - 1952 - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: 1st Congregational

45. **Atwater's 115-year-old Congregational Church** (news announcement of fund campaign to renovate)
   Denomination: Atwater Congregational

46. **Fine Hundred-year-old Churches…reflect history…** (Character & history of Atwater & Claridon Churches)
   Author/Photographer: Grace Goulder - *Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer Magazine* - City: Atwater & Claridon - 8/29/1948 –
   # of pages: 3 pp.
   Denomination: Congregational

47. **First Congregational Church of Columbus history** (History & personnel w/ picture Rev Boynton Merrill)
   Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch?* - City: Columbus - 1956 - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: 1st Congregational

48. **Atwater Congregational Observes Centennial** (History of Atwater sesquicentennial/renovation)
   Denomination: Atwater Congregational

49. **Church to Get Recognition? As historical site?** (Hist.site preservation com to decide designation)
   Author/Photographer: Kevin Kerrigan - *Newspaper: unknown* - City: Talmad - - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Talmadge Congregational

50. **A Historic Church Merger (editorial)** (Congregational & Evangelical & Reformed to merge)
    Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: National - 7/1/1957 - # of pages: 1.
    Denomination: Congregational & Evangelical & Reformed
51. Two Church Groups United in Merger Across Nation (Significance/details of merger Cleveland ceremony)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch - City: National - 6/26/1957 - # of pages: .
Denomination: Congregational & Evangelical

52. Island Church to Mark Centennial (Gifts Civil War financier Jay Gould helped build)
Author/Photographer: George Bredehoft - Newspaper: Toledo Blade - City: Put-In Bay - 10/2/1965 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: St. Paul's Episcopal

53. Midnight Eucharist Opens 150th Year (sesqui-centennial celebration short history)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch - City: Worthington - 12/19/1953 - # of pages: 2.
Denomination: St John's Episcopal

54. Calvary Church's Centennial (short history)
Denomination: Calvary Episcopal

55. Every Man's Work Shall Be Made Manifest (Stain glass windows depict the making of steel)
Author/Photographer: David Vermelker - Newspaper: unknown - City: Youngstown, OH - - # of pages: 2.
Denomination: St. John's Episcopal

56. Monroeville Episcopal Church Notes Centennial (short history)
Denomination: Zion Episcopal

57. Wars of Roses Live again in Lancaster Church (connection to War of the Roses fought 500 yrs ago)
Denomination: St. John's Episcopal

58. Candlesticks to Echo Cross at St. Stephens (designed by Laura Ziegler who designed cross)
Denomination: St. Stephen's Episcopal

59. Church to Celebrate Centennial Year (brief history, etc.)
Denomination: Trinity Episcopal
60. **Old Church with New Purpose** (invigorated by renovation, brief history)
   Denomination: Christ Church Episcopal

61. **Rt Rev Blanchard Ordained...Ohio Episcopal Bishop** (Ceremony of Consecration in Cincinnati)
   Denomination: Episcopal

62. **Trinity Church Organizes** (history of church and Joseph Battles 1st secretary)
   Author/Photographer: Ben Hayes - *Newspaper: Citizen Journal* - City: Columbus - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Trinity Episcopal

63. **Picture & short history Trinity Episcopal Church** (included on front page of history of Rt 20)
   Denomination: Lyme Tnshp Trinity Episcopal

64. **The Church of the Holy Spirit at Kenyon College** (picture of church & short history, church & area)
   Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: 1 pg of Ohioana date planner* - City: Gambier, OH - - # of pages: 1, front & back.
   Denomination: Episcopal

65. **Puppets Pack Trinity Episcopal** (attracts crowds of children frm all over Cleveland)
   Author/Photographer: Elizabeth Birkley - *Newspaper: Cleveland Plain Dealer Mag* - City: Cleveland, OH - 5/18/1958 - # of pages: 3.
   Denomination: Trinity Episcopal Cathedral

66. **Grace Episcopal Addition a Story of Sacrifice** (hard work to raise funds)
   Author/Photographer: Mary Folger - *Newspaper: Record-Courier* - City: Ravenna, OH - 6/27/1968 - # of pages: 1 full page spread.
   Denomination: Grace Episcopal

67. **St. John's Church, Lancaster, OH 1848-1948** (history & architecture)
   Denomination: St. John's Episcopal

68. **Religious Buildings, Houses of Worship** (Pictures of churches w/ outstanding architecture)
   Denomination: St Thomas Episcopal (& others)
69. **A Church in the Family** (Wildermuth Family influence)
Denomination: United Brethren (Wildermuth Memorial Church)

70. **Attend the Church of Your Choice Every Week** (short history & picture)
Denomination: First Evangelical United Brethren Church

71. **Jerusalem Church…Will Observe Centennial Sunday** (history & picture)
Denomination: unknown

72. **The Temple (Jewish)** (Short history)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: published in Ohioan date book of several years ago* - City: Cleveland, OH - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: The Jewish Temple

73. **The Growing Temple Million Dollar Addition Dedicat** (Addition dedication, praise of architecture)
Denomination: The Jewish Temple

74. **Dr. Ebert, Clergyman, Is Dead** (short biography in obituary)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Columbus, OH - 3/15/1957 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Lutheran

75. **Happenings in Franklin County** (history 1847 Germ.Lutheran Ch.H.Horst pastor 1862)
Denomination: German Lutheran

76. **Modern Trend in Church Design** (pictures of various churches in Central Ohio)
Denomination: multiple denominations
77. **Old Trinity Lutheran** (brief history and sketch of church at 3rd & Fulton)
   Denomination: Lutheran

78. **Faith Lutheran Church program** (Organ recital featuring Edward Mead, F.A.G.O.)
   Author/Photographer: n/a - *Newspaper: n/a* - City: Cincinnati, OH - 10/16/1966 - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Lutheran

79. **Pioneer Lutheran Church / Zion Lutheran Church** (History of Helsel family impact since 1807)
   Author/Photographer: Jack Hutton, photog - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch Magazine* - City: Columbus, OH - 3/29/1959 –
   # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Lutheran

80. "**Little? Country Church Observes Its 125th Year**" (Short history of St. Paul's Lutheran Church Rt 736)
   Denomination: St. Paul's Lutheran

81. "**The Roamin' Gard Tells about ...Sesquicentennial** (Brief history of Trinity Church nr Steubenville)
   Denomination: Lutheran/Quaker

82. **Attend the Church of Your Choclo Every Week** (short history of King Av Methodist Church)
   Denomination: King Ave Methodist Church

83. **Church of 1844 to Get New Life** (union of Stratford Methodist w/ St. Paul's Method)
   Denomination: Methodist

84. **Glenwood Methodist Church Sunday program** (Order of worship and announcements)
   Author/Photographer: Joseph Shellhaas, minister - *Newspaper: unknown* - City: Columbus, OH - 7/19/1959 - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Glenwood Methodst

85. **Five Member Theological School Faculty Selected** (Meth. Theolog. Sem. 1st class to attend (60 stud.))
   Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Delaware County - 1958 - # of pages: 1.
   Denomination: Methodist Theological Seminary
86. **Time Stands Still on Floral Hill** (no congregation/no minister…reflects past)
Denomination: Emmanuel German Methodist Episcopal

87. **The Indian Connection: Old Church Link to OH Past** (Church of Wyandots who were forced to leave)
Denomination: Indian Mission Church, John Stewart first minister

88. **Licking County Loses One of Its Oldest Churches** (Bowling Green Methodist Church razed (history))
Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch or Journal?* - City: Newark, OH - 1955 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Bowling Green Methodist/Calvary Church of Newark

89. **Ironton Churches Expanding** (renovations to 1st Meth., 1st Presby., 1st Baptist)
Denomination: Methodist, Presbyterian, Baptist Churches

90. **Attend the Church of Your Choice Every Week** (Brief history/pastors of North Broadway Methodist)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Citizen Journal* - City: Columbus, OH - 1959 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: North Broadway Methodist

91. **Attend the Church of Your Choice Every Week** (Brief history/pastors of Maple Grove Methodist)
Denomination: Maple Grove Methodist

92. **Letter & Bio Manuscript re Matthew Simpson** (sent to Vigil D. Hess from Walter Ramsey Marvin)
Denomination: Ohio's Contribution to Methodism

93. **Postcard of painting "New Genesis" by C. Daniels** (a printed interpretation of painting on card back)
Author/Photographer: n/a - *Newspaper: n/a a postcard* - City: Cincinnati, OH - - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: Hyde Park Community Methodist Church

94. **Old Methodism's Leader, Bishop Hazen G. Werner** (Ohio's resident Bishop for 14 years, life, philos.)
Denomination: Methodist
95. **Old Armstrong Chapel** (pictures of historic church and new building)
   Denomination: Methodist

96. **Central Presbyterian Had Origin Here in 1839** (history of central Presbyterian in various forms)
   Denomination: Presbyterian

97. **Oldest Newark Church Observes Anniversary** (celebrates 150 years history organized in 1808)
   Denomination: Presbyterian

98. **Ramblings from the Pastor's Pen (a rough draft)** (info related to history of church at West Union)
   Denomination: 2nd Presbyterian

99. **Rev. Moorehead recalled** (tribute to pastor and his daughter Agnes Moorehead)
   Denomination: Kohr memorial Presbyterian Church

100. **Presbyterians Trace History back to Civil War Era** (short history of Crestline Presbyterian Church)
    Denomination: Presbyterian

101. **Informational Bulletin from Oak Hill Presbyterian** (organized in 1850 as Welsh Calvinistic)
    Denomination: Presbyterian

102. **Turn of the Wheel** (Dedication-used to be barn, skat.rink,gambling den)
    Denomination: Valley Presbyterian

103. **The 130-Year-Old Church on the Square** (landmark church pictures and story)
    Denomination: First Presbyterian
104. **Presbyterian Sesquicentennial Has City-Wide Signif** (importance of Rev James Hoge to city, pastor 50 yr)
Denomination: First Presbyterian

105. **Pioneer Local Church: First Presby notes 150 years** (Brief history)
Author/Photographer: Gilbert Dodds, reporter - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Columbus, OH - 2/9/1956 - # of pages: 1.
Denomination: First Presbyterian at Bryden Rd

106. **A Spot in Greater Cincinnati** (artist sketch of Fairfax Presbyterian Church)
Author/Photographer: Caroline Williams artist - *Newspaper: no source* - City: Fairfax, OH - # of pages: .
Denomination: Fairfax Presbyterian

107. **Tradition Goes Out the Window** (Modern motif of Fairmount Presbyterian Church)
Denomination: Fairmount Presbyterian

108. **Attend the Church of Yur Choice Every Week** (Brief history Central Presbyterian Church)
Denomination: Central Presbyterian

109. **Landmark** (Copper Spire Installed at Broad St. Presby Church)
Denomination: Broad St. Presbyterian

110. **Now Let Me Tell You: Rural Church (of Distinction)** (Liberty Presbyterian Church organized in 1810)
Author/Photographer: Johnny Jones, columnist - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Delaware County - 4/21/1957 – # of pages: 2.
Denomination: Liberty Presbyterian Church

111. **1895 Dispatch Found in Cornerstone of Old Church** (dated June 7, 1895 found when church razed)
Denomination: Olivet Presbyterian Church

112. **St. Jacob's Church Celebrates 150 years of Service** (brief history, small picture)
Denomination: St. Jacobs' United Church of Christ
113. **United Church Aspirations Expressed in Song, Prayer** (merged Congregat Christian, Evangel Reformed)
Author/Photographer: unsigned - *Newspaper: Columbus Dispatch* - City: Cleveland, OH - 6/28/1957 –
# of pages: 1
Denomination: Cleveland Synod

114. **8 Moravian Churches to note Anniversary** (500 years, influence felt during Colonial Revolut)
Denomination: Moravian Church

115. **Mormonism's First Temple at Kirtland, Ohio** (history and structure)
# of pages: 2 back & front.
Denomination: Mormon Church

116. **St. Mary’s Romanian Orthodox Church** (picture of façade decoration and enamel on steel)
Author/Photographer: Thelma & Edward Winter, artists - *Newspaper: included as Season’s Greetings* - City: Cleveland, OH -
# of pages: 1.
Denomination: Romanian Orthodox

117. **Jubilee Year at St. Theodosius** (Distinctive architecture, brief history)
Author/Photographer: Dwight Boyer, photog - *Newspaper: Plain Dealer Magazine* - City: Cleveland, OH - 11/12/1961 –
# of pages: 2.
Denomination: Russian Orthodox Church